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Important Notice. 

Patent OIlice, Perth, 
10th Novembe;', 1903. 

N OTICE is hereby given tl1fLt on and after the 11th 
November, 1903, cheques will not be received at the 

Patent Office, Perth, in payment of fees in connection with 
applications for Patents, Designs, Tmde Marks, or Copy
rights, unless same have previously been marked" good" 
by the· Bank on which they are drawn. 

JYIALCOLi'il A. C. FRASER, . 
Acting Registrar of Patents, Designs, 

Trade Marks, and Copyrights. 

Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PM'th, 
18th Novembej', 1908. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or per~ons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thercto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazeit·,. A fee of Ten 
shillings (108.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. '1691.-EnwIN JAlIIES RESTOREK, of 
Nornmnby Chambers, Chancery La,ne, nIelbourne, in 
the State of Victoria" Australia, Accountant, "Im
provements in Win Mattresses." --·Dated 8th September. 

CLaims :-
1. A hracket to fit and remain in position on fill iron bedstead with· 

out the aid of bolt or screw, and rise perpendicularly with, and close to 
the posts at the head, but diagonally from the posts at the foot. 

2. For clips which grip each corner of the bedstead and hold the 
brackets rigidly in position. 

3. A hollow tubular roller, with regulating bar; this bar secures a 
nlore even tension and prevents sagging more effectually than a bar 
ca.mbered all round would. 

4. The training bar, and stop bar for the foot of a mattress. 
5. The casting of the bracket with the castings of a bedstead, thereby 

forming a combination bedstead and math·css. 
Specification, ·ls. Drawings on application. 

.d.pplication No. 1666.-1<'RANK .d.Jl1BROSE Moss, Metal
lurgist, and VVILLIAlII BARTON, Mine J\Ianager, both of 
Boulder, in the State of vVesiern Australia, Common
wealth of .d.ustralin" "A P'l'ocess by the 1LSe oj 
Chemicals f01' destj'oying the j1tmeS fj'om Ercplosives in 
.Mines, eS1'ecially in deepw01'kings."-Dated 24th October, 
1903. 

Olaims:-
L The nse of a solution COlllposed of sulphate of iron or its equiva

lents, the chemicals specified and in the approxinlate proportions abo~e 
given for the purpose of rendering innocuous the fumes arising from 
explosives used in mine workings substantially us described. 

2. 11110 use of a soluticHl composed of above chemicals having sul
phate of iron as their chief con'3tituent" in such other proportions as 
circulllstances llUl,Y require for the purpOSR of rendering innocuous the 
fumes arising from explosives used in mine workings, substantially as 
described. 

Specification, 3s. 6(1. 

Application No. 4GG9.-EnWAIW \VL\TERS, a . member of 
the firm of Edward vVa,ters a,nd Son, P,"tent Agents, of 
Nos. '4H-·llS Collins Street, ThTelbourne, in the State of 
Victoria" Commonwealth of Australi<1, (ChatZes Whit
field), H [mpj'oved A1'1'aratus f01' manllfacturing 
1'1'o(luce)' (md wafer gccs."-Da,tcc1 2nth October, 1908. 

Claim",; :-.-
1. A water gas producer wherein the l110re volatile vapours are 

drawn fr0111 the top of the generating ch,ullber allJ caused to pass 
tl1Tough the incandescellt. fuel at the lov.rer part of the chamber, also 
wherein tile less volatile vapours llre drawn off at :1 lower level and 
caused to pa- s through the incandescent fuel from the opposite side of 
the chamber,:1s set forth. 

2. In comhina,tioll with the gas producer set forth in Claim 1, a 
water senled furnace grate, as set forth. 

Specific~ltion, 3s. Drawings DU application. 

Applic[ltion No. 4G70.-YVILLIA~f CH,mLlcs S'rEPHENs, of 
H li!ndsleigh," Ca,lnbol'n8, Corllwal], England, Engineer, 
"Improvements in Roel, Dri.lls."-Datecl 29th October, 
190;3. 

OI'limB:-
1. III a, rock drill, prOVided with a distributing vaJvc, the mOVeIncllts 

of which arc elrcctecl by the fluid 'which operates the drill, (111(1 wherein 
air locks are arntllged at the end" of the said distributing' valve, and 
provideLl with l)Orts (lcsiglle~l to be openod ,Lud closed by the reciproc(l~ 
tion of the pistoll, the comhiuati011 with the said. ports of vlllyes 
adapte'l to be operated by the s::lid piston, substantially ns and for the 
purpo::.e dcscril)cll. 

2. III a rock drill, tho combiuation with the c.ylinder and the piston 
reciproclltin~ therein, of a. distrif::-uting" valve, air locks at the end of 
the (listribul",illg valve, ports in the cylinder COllllCctcd with passages 
extendin~ to the said ,]i1' locks, and valves in cOllnection with the said 
ports, desig-ned to be operated by the movmnent of the piston past them, 
aud arrlln~ed In cOllnection with bushings or seats, substantially as and 
for the purpose described. 

3. In 11 rock drill, the combination with the working cylinder and 
the piston r~ciproc:1tin~therein, of a distributing valve, air locks at the 
extremibes of the said distributing valve, passages connecting the said 
air locks with the cylinder, and valves for controlling the opening and 
closillg of the said ports, the said valvcs being monnted on an oscillat
ing lever or bar. substantially as described. 

4. In l.1 rock drill, the cOlnbination with the working cylinder and the 
piston reciprocating therein, of a distributing valve, air locks at the 
extremities of the said distributing valve, passages connecting the said 
air locks with the cyliuder, and valves for controlling the opening and 
clos ng of the SD:id ports, the said valves being in the form of balls 
carried in suitable recesses in the piston walls and working in conjunc
tion with adjusta.hle seatings, substantially as described. 

5. In a rock drill, the combination with the working cylinder and 
the piston reciprocating therein, of a distributing valvc, air locks at the 
extremities of the said distributing valve, passages connecting' the saicl 
air locks with the cylinder, and valves for controlling the opening and 
closing of the said ports, the said valves heing in the form of discs 
having projectiolls extending into the working cylinder, substantially 
as described 

Speciiication, 63. Drawings on application . 

Application No. 467L-Gom'REY BENINGTON JOHN SON, 
of 8 Victoria Street, Westminster, London, S.W. 
England, Engineer, "I1nproveTltents in 1nachinery for 
Tolling sheet metal stTips to (1 clL1'ved 01' other section."
Dated 29th October, 1903. 
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